
March—April, 2018 

Dear Friend and Supporter of our ministry, 

Thank you for allowing us to represent you and your Great Commission interests. Your investment 
in our family enable us to help churches, missionaries, and students do God’s will for their lives in 
relationship to God’s mission. Without your investment: 
• We could not have trained and encouraged missionaries in twelve meetings over this two month 

period. Bi-monthly we meet twelve times with our missionaries on the field and on deputation. 
We meet by video conference and have times of  inspiration and training. 

• We could not have helped in the vetting and interview of a Deaf Church Planter to Philadelphia. 
Matt Dundon was approved in March to be World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions’ first 
deaf missionary. 

• We could not have assisted six churches with their Missions Conferences.  
• We could not have participated in the training of PTSD Counsellors with Armed Forces Baptist 

Missions.  

In April, I received a call from India. 
The call was profoundly sad. Dr. 
Eric Franks, a missionary with 
World Wide New Testament Baptist 
Missions since 1986 went to be 
with the Lord. The family asked me 
to come and preach the funeral.  

I was concerned about getting a 
Visa. (The last trip I attempted to go to 
India I was asked to sign an agreement 
that I would not preach while in the 
country. Yet, I knew I would be 
preaching his funeral.) In a few days 
time, God made a way and no form 
was presented for me to sign; I was 
on my way to India.  

Forty-eight hours later, I stood in 
front of a mourning congregation. Hundreds of people came from across India. Some were Hindu. 
Others were Muslim. Some were even agnostic. There were many Christians. Eric Franks lived a life 
for the Lord. The influence of his life is known only in Heaven. 

Without your investments, I could not be where the Lord sends. Without your prayers, I would not 
sense His peace or power in the same way. Thank you for your interest and investment in the 
O'Malleys. 

Sincerely yours, 

John O’Malley

PO BOX 1374 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC 28086-1374   (704) 974-6108

FROM THE DESK OF 

THE O’MALLEYS

At the Cemetery with some of Dr. Franks’ Family


